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TO"~NSHIP: ·1~ot authorized to appropriate township funds to make 
deposit in county treasury of sum fixed b;y ·cuU11ty court 
as probable amount of damages to landowners in a pro
ceeding on petition of 12 freeholders of township to 
establish road ordered established at cost of petitioners. 

January 10, 1946 

~tionorablo David E, Impey 
Prosdcut:i.nc; Attol"ney 
rroxo.s county 
Houston, Mi:..::souri 

FILED 

~ 

Heceipt of your request for an opinion from this 
clopn.Ptt:lent is hereby acknowledr;ed, which reads as follo\'JS: 

"I request the opinion of the Attorney 
Gene1,al whether the trus toes of a 
township in o. county undel"' township 
organization may appropriate township
funds to make the deposit in tho county 
treasury of tho sum fixed. by the County 
court as tho probnblo amount of do . .mac;os 
to land owners in n proceeding on the 
petition of at lenst twelve freeholders 
of tho towns:hip to establish a public 
road ord(;red established at tho cost of 
the petitioners." 

The situation rofor:eod to in your lottoi' is covorod 
by Soction 8475, H. s. Mo. 1939, which provides: 

"When the petition roquirod by section 
8474 of this article is prosentod, upon 
proof of this notice havinc·boen given 
as requir•ed by noction 8474, and if no 
remonstranco, ns herein mentioned, ls 
prasonted, and if the potitionors c;lve 
the right of ·way for said prooosDd ro~d 
or pay into tho county treasury o.n 
amount of money equal to the whole 
amount of Ctmnagos claimed by landowners 
through Villose land said pr•oposod road 
would rtm, tho court mua t, without 
discretion to do otherwise, open said 
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road and the c ou.rt shall then•eupon 
p1•oco nd as in this section horeina.fte:r 
provided in cases where upon a hearing 
the court finds it necessary to estab~ 
lish a road; and if a remonstrance be, 
pi•ooentod, signed l>y twelve or more 
frooholdei•s rosidinB in the municipal 
township or tovmships th.rough which it 
ls proposed to establish said road, 
three of whom shall reside in tho im
mediate neighborhood, the court shall 
honr such witnos~ as the respective 
parties may produce in ragar>d to the 
public. nece.ss i t:J, pl"'nc t icabili ty and · 
probable da.maeos, if any claimed, to 
the owner of the land throur;h which it 
is proposed to establish said road, n.nd 
the expense of establishing e.nd build-
ing same, includinc; bridGes and culverts 
therein; and if tho court, upon tho hear ... 
ing, shall find tho facta in tho cnse do 
not justify the usta.blishing of the l"'oad 
at the o;-:penso of tlle county or of the 
petitioners, the proceedings shall be dis ... 
missed; ~ g ~ court upon sa:1£!. haariM 
shall ~ the fu.cts I!g justify ~, eatab ... 
1ishil¥~ of sa.Td road, either at the ex-. 
nense .2fthO"Co~,2! ot ~petr£i'Oriers, 
or both, it shall make au order accord
inc:~ Iftho court f'irids l.t nocosoary 
to establish said road at the expense of 
the county' or ll it .1?2. found necessart 
!£ establish ~ either whollz ££ par lX 
!J?. the expense of 2 petitioners ~ 
ao.1d petitioners I?N.. into tho county 
'tr'e"asury, on .££ b01'0-r'6!time Ji2 1?.£ fixed 
£il the cou.'rt, the probable e.mount·of 
druuaees, as certa!nod as afore said' or a 
sum to be fixed by th0 cot~t, to the ~se 
of the owners of said lands, then, in 
either event the court shall make an 
order dil•ect!nc tho county highway engi
neer, within sixty days thex•eo.fter, to 
view, mark out and suPvey such road, take 
all relinquishments of tho right of vmy 
of those \7ho \~~Jill c;ivo the sarne, nnd take 
tho names of all owners of land, through 
which said road ma-;y- run, and who have not 
given or will not cive the right of way, 
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and tllG amount of' damages claimod by 
each ono separa.toly, togothol' with a 
description by section and subdivision 
thel'Oof of tho la.nds of each onnor 
sought to be taken, o.nd also the 
ensineer's estimate of the cost of 
bridges·, culverts and grading thnt 4no.y 
be nocoss·ary upon such road, and shall 
report his procoedinr; in tho Pl"'emises, 
together with his survey and plat of 
said road, to tho court within the time 
last above provided. If it shall nppear 
from said report tb.at tho right of way 
has beon secured, and dooda therefor 
filed, or that the damac;os claimed do 
not excood tho runount offer<:~d by the 
court or deposited by the petitioners as 
aforesaid, or both, tho coux•t ~ball or·der 
the road ostablishod. All Polinqu.ish ... 
menta, deeds and plats of said roads 
shall be by the highway engineer filod 
in tho office of tho county clol"l:: and 
shall be pl•osorved. as public rocol"'ds, and 
all such doods shall bo filod unc1 l'ecord
ed in tho office of tho I'ocordcr of dt'leds. 11 

(Undo:c·scorine; ours.) 

Upon a. thorough rec.dlng of this section we can find 
no provision whoroby the tl .... ustoos of a toWl).ship arc authorized 
to pay into the co'U!lty tl"oaslll'y a sum of money ostinmt~.:ld. as a ' 
probable amount of· cla:magos ·co lanc1ownoNJ :tn such a proceeding 
as is preoentod by youl' v;ri ttns. 'l1llo s oction f.lr'OV ides rather 
that tho 1'so.i9- petitiomn•s pay into the county treasury, on or 
bofo:..'e a time to be fixed by tho cou.:rt, tho pPobable nmount of 
damages, usce1•tainod as afor:Jsaid, 01" a sum to.oo fixed by the 
court, to the use of the ovmors of said lands," which provision 
is exclusive and falls m1der the woll lmown I•ulo that "the ex
pPession of one thing is the exclusion of anothei•," whi.ch rule 
is found most r0cently in IviissotU'l in the caoe of f3tato v. Smith, 
111 s. w. (2d) 5131 1. c. 514. 

A township boal"cl cannot undertake to do that which it 
is not authorized to do by law. 'l1ho recent case of' Jonson v. 
Wilson Township, Gentry c'cn.mty, 145 s. W. (2d) ::?72 1 1. c. 3'74, 
holds: 

"-:~ .;:. * A township board func tiono nbt as 
a court of bl"'oa.d jurisdiction but as the 
ac;en t of the township with 1 imi ted au t:,wr :tty. 
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Consequently, it is even more essential 
that its authority be exorcised in 
strict compliance with the powero granted 
to it. Such n .board comes undor the same 
rule as a county cov~t. A county court 
is only the agent of the county with no 
powers e:Kcept ·those gl"anted and lind ted 
by law 1 and like all other agents, it 
must pursue its authority and act within 
the scopo of· its powers. Gtnte ·ox I'el. 
quincy, etc,, Hy, Co~ v. ila.PI'is, 96 Mo. 
29, 8 s. \':". 794. -::· {l· i}11 

vre can find no conotitutionnl or statutory authority 
under which a township boaro. may appropriate township funds 
for tho purpose deocribod in your request, 

Conclusion 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this department that 
in a proceeding on tho petition of at least twolve freeholders 
of n township to establish a public road. ordered established nt 
the coat of the petitioners, the sum fixed by the county court 
as the probable s.n10unt of damac;es to the landovmol''S s:Q.ould be 
deposited by said .petitioners. 

It is our :Curthor opinion that the trustoes of the 
township in a county unc1el, township or.ganization may not appro ... 
priate township funds in the proceeding aforomentioued. 

JrdA aEG 

J. :E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

Hespoctfully cubraltted, 

J • r~ti\HTIN 1\.1-rpu;I~SOH 
Assistant Attorney General 


